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ik* scrutini/ed  before going further afield. Occasionally perforativc
symptoms jue causal by rupture of an ulcerated gall-bladder.
Meteorism or paralytic distension of the bowel should always be Treatment of
regarded as a sign of the utmost gravity, and no time should be lost in tmieorlsm
attempting to obtain relief. Turpentine in 20-minim doses, either in
almond mixture I dmehmor suspended ina suitableamountof mucilage,
should he given by mouth at two- or three-hourly intervals, and turpen-
tine stupes should he applied to the distended abdomen. Kaolin poultice
or anliphloj'islin applied so as to eover the whole abdomen is sometimes
attended by relief. The use of the rectal tube is admissible, and enemas
of turpentine or oil of rue may be given. The diet should be reduced
and food administered at longer intervals. If relief is not obtained the
patient usually succumbs to toxaemia, if not to perforation.
Circulatory failure is treated on general principles. Among the drugs Of circulatory
in common use are strychnine, camphor preparations, adrenaline, caf- ^ure
IVinc, and ether. If thrombosis of the femoral vein supervenes the leg
should he immobilized by means of sandbags, and extractor belladonna
may he gently applied along the course of the alTectcd vein. The intra-
venous injection of 5 to 10 fluid ounces of 0-5 per cent sodium citrate
solution is usually attended by relief of pain, and from theoretical con-
siderations it should diminish the likelihood of extension.
Bacilluria and cystitis usually respond to hexamine 10 grains, three or Of bacitturia,
four limes a day, a tumbler of water being given with each dose to avoid fflwcon-^
irritation of the urinary tract. Suppurative parotitis usually demands ditions
surgical intervention. Cholecystitis often subsides without operation.
Periostitis should be treated by hot fomentations and, when suppuration
occurs, by incision. The relapsing osteitis associated with abscess forma-
tion occurring as a sequel, perhaps years after an attack of typhoid., is
usually treated by free incisions, any necrotic bone being removed.
The infective nature of the pus must be borne in mind and the patient
regarded as a carrier.
Headache is often benefited by 10 grains of aspirin or 5 grains of Of headache
ealTeinc citrate. Some advise the constant use of an ice cap when it is
very severe. When such measures as cold sponging and the administra-
tion of hot drinks fail to relieve insomnia, 20 grains of sodium bromide
with 10 grains of chloral hydrate, followed when necessary by half the
amount at half-hour intervals till sleep is secured, the pulse being care-
fully watched, is a satisfactory method of treatment. Dover's powder in
5-grain doses is also in common use for this purpose.
During convalescence the temperature remains in a very unstable state, Con-
and temporary febrile exacerbations may follow unsuitable food, con- valescence
stipation, or mental excitement. Strain and over-exertion should be
avoided, as cardiac dilatation or even fatal syncope may occur. In the
absence of any sequelae a patient may be allowed out of bed for a
short period about ten days after the temperature has become normal.
The urine and faeces should be submitted to bacteriological examina-
tion, on two or three occasions during the period of convalescence.

